SCORING AND REPORTING
Note: Prices are per student unless otherwise noted. Minimum charge per shipment—$150.00. Transportation and handling are additional.

You must enclose a completed SDRT 4 Order for Scoring Services with your materials when they are sent to Harcourt Assessment Central Scoring Service. Obtain your Order for Scoring Services form online at HarcourtAssessment.com/OSS or call the Scoring Hotline if you need assistance at 800-328-5999.

BASIC SERVICE
Includes scan/score charge and Individual Diagnostic Report with Summaries (2 copies)

Multiple-Choice Test Booklet for Pink, Teal, Red, Orange, and Green Levels $5.50
(Class, School, and District)

Answer Document for Purple, Brown, and Blue Levels $4.50
(Class, School, and District)

Additional Copy of Basic Service Reports $1.50

OPTIONAL REPORTS/SERVICES

Additional Copies of Reports (Unless otherwise noted) $0.45

Student Record Label $0.80

Group Roster with Summary $0.80
(Class, School, and District)

Student Data Diskette $1.00

Student Lexile Roster Report* $0.45

Student Reading Pathfinder Report* $0.65
(Class, School, or District)

*Available for Red through Blue Levels

LEARNER COMPETENCY SERVICES

Set-Up Fees $1,930.00
(for Custom Match)

Note: SDRT 4 requires custom match.

Additional Copies of Reports (Unless otherwise noted) $0.45

Student List with Summary $1.30
(Class, School, or District)

Classroom List with Summary $1.30
(School or District)

School List with Summary $1.30
(District)

LEARNER COMPETENCY/PROFICIENCY REPORTING SERVICE

Set-Up Fees $1,930.00
(for Custom Match)

Note: SDRT 4 requires custom match.

Student List with Summary $1.50
(Class, School, or District)

Classroom List with Summary $1.50
(School or District)

School List with Summary $1.50
(District)

Return of Answer Documents

First Each Additional

Test Booklets $27.00 $11.50

Answer Documents $27.00 $11.50

Mixed Documents $27.00 $11.50

An additional Individual Diagnostic Report (IDR) is available with different scores from the Basic Service. Please call the Scoring Hotline. 800-328-5999 or fax 888-556-2103

For additional available components call 800-211-8378 or visit HarcourtAssessment.com

Stanford Diagnostic Reading Test, Fourth Edition